
ToGETHER wit! all thc rishts, priyit€ges, ciscmcnrs and cst.tes conaeycd to mc by rhe said rryon Dcvclopmcnt compatrv and subject to the conditions,

rcstricrions and rcscrvations containcd in the dccd from thc siid Tryotr Devclopmcnt comlatry to me, refe.cnce to vhich is etpresslv madc. This mortg'ge being

sivcu to s€c!.c bal.ncc oI Durchisc prlcc ol said I'roDertv'

TOGETHER wirh lll and singutaf thc rights, nctutcrs, hdciliramenrs itrd appurrenan@s to the said pretnises bclonsifs, or in an,ryise irciddt or aDD"_

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sitt premiscs unto thc said Trion Develolmcnt' Cotulalv' its succcssors 'nd 
assisrs forclct'

e"a--.-r/-..---.-.----.-.-------do hcrebv bind---"---"-- clrs, Executors an<l Adr:rinistrators to warra[t and forevcr d all and singular

successors airrl assigns, flom at.rd against'--'-'-'--- :"'2'2/'' .--..--..--.----..-,IIeirs,
thc sai<1 prenriscs rrnto tlrc said Tryon I)cveloptncnt Company

ver larvfully clairrring or to claim thc same or any part thcreof
Iixccutors, Atllrinistrators ald Assigns, atld cYcry person rn'homsoe

money, rvith intcrcst thcreon, accofding to thc truc intent and meaning of the said promissory
Ald thc said tnoltgagor agrces to pay the said dcbt or sum of

rs of the saicl notcs sSall inctrr or be put to, including a reasonablc, attorncy's fee chargcable
notes, togethcr rvith all costs aud cxpcuscs lvhich thc holdcr or holde

to the above desoibed uortgascil prtnriscs, for collectitg the saEc bv desand of attomcv or lcsal procecdings'

IRoVIDED ALwAys, neyerurclcss, and ir is the rruc intent anil Deanirs of thc lartics to thcsc prcsents, thet if the said mortsasor do__""--_ and lhall

wcllandtmlyliyorcauscto[claid!trtotllcsaidholderorholdersolsaitlnotcs,thes.idilebtorsmofmoncywithinte..stth.reotr.ilanyshallhed!e,

rvisc to rcmain irl full force and virtue'

.hand and seal this.-.------------- ---day of.-..----.--..-. ....--..---..------in the year of our Lord One Thotts-
Witnc

ar-rd Nine Hundred ......--and in the One IIu

Sovcreignty and Indcpcudence of t nited of Arnerica.

Signcd, Sealcd and vcrcd in the Presencc of:

./J-". t .t.
--^ / ,"1(/6, /.)'

z{---(---2
,x)

0,, ,/. ra { .< /_ _Q .-(
.- -...,.. ......(sEAL)

STA'IE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
ICounty of.

tnA made oath tha6re
PER pearcd before nle-------.---- .*^

1M, rt, .:-.-...:,+
,s _ and

saw the within named---

-! -1-!-/
rleed deliver the within rvritten deed, and thaf'he with"-"'-"-'----

a 4,1/.

witnessed the execution thereof'

swo to before me this the----'-'---"
\ A,t

t')

day a 2]..,<..1--( .<--P -'L) l-
Notary br.7-2)/71,'?--a/(

STATE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Countyof....--.-----..-.-.'--. "'' I

wife of the within named

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'
AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatcly and separately examined by

whomsoever, renounce' release, and forever

anrl also all her right and claim of dower of'

IDC,

reli
, r1i<l dcclare that she <locs freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion' dread or fear of any person or persot.ts

.,quish unto the within name4 Tryon Dcvelopment Company, its succcssors and assigns, all her interest and estate'

in or to all antl singular the premiscs u'ithin mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'

day of,

(SEAL)

Notary Public.-.-'-'-""
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